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JtrjuiMimit Mate Ticket.
Foil STATK TKKAsrKKl!,

WILLIAM L1VSKY,
'

of Allegheny County.

VOR AnltOll ttHNF.RA I.,

JKROMK II. NILKS,
f Tioga County.

Ilcpiiblirnn County Ticket.
For County Treasurer,

' WILLIAM SMKARRAUGII.

For County Surveyor,
HKNRY C. WlllTfKKIN.

For Coroner,
Dr, J. V. MORROW.

THAT COMMITTEE.

Now that the democratic represe-
ntatives at Harrisburg have acknowl
edged their incapacity to legislate
for lhe people by a proposition to del-- '
pgaletoA committee of ten citizens
the work for which the extra session

' was caljed there is nothing left for
jhem to do but to resign and allow
their employers the people to hire
somebody else. The resolution cer-- y

taiply implies, if' it means any thing,
thai the democratic leaders in the

- House think thegentlemen named in
the resolution' would be able to ap-

portion the State into Congressional
and legislative districts. The demo-

cratic majority bave been unable to
do this work,' although they have kept
the legislature- - in session for two hun- -

dred and forty days at a cost to the
i people of over seven hundred thousand

dollars. The people will naturally
want to know why two hundred and
fifty, men are kept at Harrisburg to
do the work which they 'acknowledge
ten men could do better or why they
should continue to pay their represen
tatives while a committee of outsiders
are doing the woik thev were sent to
do. - If ten men can frame apportion
ment bills better than two hundred
and fifty, then ffby can they not frame
all other bills necessary and do all
legis'atiae for the State as well ?

They alight also do the work the Gov
erner has shown himself incapable of
doing, and thus save to the State an
other item of ten thousand dollars
useless expense. But our democratic
statesman outstep their authority when
they propose to name the men who
shall compose this committee. Their
acknowledged incapacity to do the
work assigned them is very poor evi
denoe of their ability to designate the
men who can do it. The republican
State, too, would bave a chance at the
resolution, and acting on the example
of their democratic . brethren in the
House would doubtless amend it so as
to make two-third- s of the committee
republicans. For instance the repub
lican Senators might amend by taking
Charles R. Buckalew and A. H. Dil
irom me democratic ena ot tne com
mitteo and putting in their places
Philip C. Garrett and Henry M. Iloytj
and adding to the republican end
Hon. Matthew S. Quay and Gen. Si
mon Cameron. The democrats in the
House would oi course kick against
the republicans interfering with their
aides of the committee and the result
would be in the end a committee that
could never agree on apportionment
or anything else. This is probably
the result aimed at by our democratic
reformers, who think they can thus
throw the blame for a perpetual extra
session on the shoulders of the ten men
who are to compose the proposed com
ruittee.. The idea of referring the mat
ier oi apportionment to ten men may

1 . ...oo a goou one ; we nave certainly no
reason to believe it could be any worse
than the present arrangement. The
Legislature, however, has not the right
nor the power to name the men to
whom it shall be referred. Legislator
nave noi me piiviiege or naming
their own successors, and such this
com mi tie would be to all intents and
purposes. If the statesmen at Harris
burg.thiuk the apportionment busi
nes should be referred to a committee
uf ten, let them make provision for the
election oi such a committee and then
adjourn. The people will do the reed,
Let the nomination be open to al
political parties ; let the people have
a vote, aju we win guarantee our
democratic friends a committee wil
ue seiecieu wuo will eettio the appor
liouiuent (luebtiou in a week. Cer
taiuly there could be no committee c

ten selected who would be less fitte
for tho duty imposed than the demo
(ratio side of the present House,
JUcddville Jlqmblican.

The Republican State Committee
'nas establishi-i- l its headquarters at the
St. Cloud Hotel, Philadelphia, where

active arraDgeinenta are making for

the ensuing campaign.

Pkkpidknt Arthur and party ar-

rived in Chicago yo9terday on their
return trip, Tbey were met at the
depot by the reception committee and
escorted to their hotel by an hundred
veterans. The formal reception ten-

dered by the city will take place to-

night.

Vermont was pretty generally vis-

ited by severe frost during Monday
night. The crops were bably dama-
ged and other injury of a grievous
nature found in the wake of the passage
of the chilling, biting north wind.
All northerners will agree that the
summer of 1S83 lias been as remark-
able for its brevity as for its storms
and earthquakes.

"Tue Government," a Southern
journal of Democratic association in
politics declares, "is more honestly
served than private concerns, cities,
counties or States." This is a sweep

ing statement, and yet it can be strong
supported by evidence. "The in

ternal revenues of one hundred and
fifty millions," the same journal adds,
"were collected last year without the
oss of a single penny by defalcation.
w sat private, municipal, Mate or
other body corporate can rightly claim
such phenomenal integrity in its ser
vants?",

" come here, 1 want to show you
mething," said a well known politi

cian to a Democratic Senator m the
Senate last night. Then the first men

Honed lea the senator to the recess
back of the President's chair, and di-

rected his attention across the way to
the Treasury department, where sat,
lard at work over his books, at ten

o'clock al night, Cashier Livsey, the
Republican nominee for State Treasur
er. " Inatsthe kind or a candidate
we have," said the gentleman," and all
you people who are clamoring for civil
service reform have a notable applica
tion in that gentleman's nomination.
What other clerk on this hill will you
find at work this hour of eight?"
Ilrrrisburjj Telegraph.

Here is a chance for some of the
young meu who are occasionally seen
lounging around the street corners
with no apparect occupation, or bang
ing about bar-room- s talking "base-
ball" and other equally important
matters. Uncle Sam wants a few re-

cruits. If you are out of work, or
want a change, if you are sound aud
healthy, between 21 and 22 years of
age, five feet and four iuches or more
in height, and weigh between one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e one hundred and
ninety pounds, you can get a uniform,
a gun and a bayonet,with plenty of ball
cartridges from Uncle Sam. The pay
is moderate, but the chance to achieve
everlasting fame in chasing Indians
through the wilds of the West, is an
inducement not held out to every
pan. Ex.

A Dangerous Counterfeit
There are dangerous counterfeits in

circulation purporting to be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Restorer." The strongest
tsideucH of its great "alue is the fact
that parties knowing its great efficacy
try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a fue simile ef a walnut
leaf-blo- wn in the glass; and a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The
' li.es tore r is as harmless as water,
while it possesses all the proporties
necessary to restore lite vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, Holloway &, Co., Phila-
delphia, and Hall & RrcKEL, New
York, wholesale agents. ,

FOR SALE.

isuuatea on lae Allegheny river,
about three miles above Tionesta, in
Hickory Township, the farm of the
late George Sibbald, ueceased ; con
taining about 96 acres. A first cIbbs
farm in every respect, under good cul
iivation ; buildings aim lences all in
good repair.

Persons wishing to purchase address,
Du. J. Sibbald,

Fox Chase, Philadelphia, Pa

A (lirui le In Oil l ily.

Doctors dumfounded druggists and the
peoplu wild witli excitement. From the
Oil City Derrick, July 21st, lhfel: Miss
Maijio Martin, of this city, liux been ill
and contined to the house lor several yours.
utir best piiymeians tailed to kiv her re-
lief. She took I'eriiim aud, to tho aston-
ishment of all who knew littr, she is now
up and ubont auuin. Mr. Simmons, the
tirtijrjrist, fold W bottles lust week. He
buys in t;ross lots. Mr. Cuwell, too, bells
it. Ask your itruupiHt for Dr. Ilartman's
book "Ills of Lite", K'atis, or address
Dr. II., at Obborn, O., for unit.

For good fresh Goods cheap gu to

Haslet & Sons. . Feb. 1,
.

Latest Keviood Map of Forest Co.
Oil Regions. fl.OO, and subsequent
revisions freo to subscribers. Address
S. C. Smith, Civil Engineer, Harris
burg, Pu. tl.

Ilnl-vnri- l Collrfrc
At a recent incetinit of t no overseers of

Harvard Collesro, n discussion whs hold
upon tho resolution which lmd been be-

fore the board tor several weeks, that in
the opinion of tins board, tho statutes
making attendance-- on niorninir pravors
and other religious exercises compulsory
should 1)0 repealed. Tho board, bv a
strong voto relused tnndopt the resolution.
Jint Mr. ooorge Mutter, lately troni Alar-t'nsbur- g,

I'.lair Co., Pa., who' had a Can
cerous growth on his nose, and who was
advised tho use of Peruna before a visit to
a Cancer Hospital, was allowed to tnko
that nt romo.ly, and by its use
for a very short, time, was cured complete-
ly page'24 in tho "Ills of Lifo" get cmo
trom your druggist,

Till I, LIST.
Causes set down for trial in tho Court of

Common Pleas of Forest County on the
Fourth Monday ot September A. D. iss:!:

1. J. K. ltlaino vs. llenry Swaggart, No.
6 February term, 1S70.'

2. Mav, Dark fc Co. vs. W, W. llownmil,
No. 1! December term, 180.

3. Narcv Dawson vs. Sarah Ann Dale,
No. 20 Mry term, lxsi.

4 Kdward O. Mcllenry vs. Mary S.
StocUwell, No. 20 December term. 1881.

f. N. Myers, Cashier vs. .lustis Shaw-ke- y,

No. i February term, ISS2.
(I. Alexander Mealy vs. H. 1'. Fordct ill,

No. 24 September term, 1882.
7. H. W. Ledcbur vs. II. P. Ford ct al,

No. 25 September term, 182
8. H. P. Ford vs. O. W. Proper, No. .13

September term, 1S82.
t. The Salmon Creek Lumber nnd Min-in- ir

Company vs. W. A. Dusenbury, No.
1 December 'term, 1882.

10. W. W. Rowman vs. J. M. Keplor ct
al, No. 7 December term, 18S2.

11. W. W. ltnwmaii Vs. .1. M. Kepler et
al, No. 8 December term, 1882.

12. William Petrie to uso vs. William
F. Wheoler et al, No. 12 December term'
1S82.

13. William McLaughlin vs. Robert y.

No. 18 December term, 1882.
14. William Dougherty vs. John C.

Cornwell et al. No. 21 Dec. term, 1SS2.
15. Helen S. Rates et al Vs. I,, F. Wat-

son et al, No. 31 Dec. term. 1882.
111. J. J. Carson vs. John Carson, No. 41

December term. 1882.
17. !eo. W. Dithridure, Trustee vs. J. L.

Acomb, No. 5 February term 188.1.
18. W. tl. r.nnn vs. Win. Wrav. 'n. "5

February term, 188:t.
If". J. G. Oeoriro vs. Win. 11. Coon, No.

23 February term, 1883.
2U. imam Myers vs. J). J. Jiotinoy,

No. 21 May term, 1S3.
21. John Cobb f Co. vs. 11. 13. Willis,

No. 20 May term, J 883.
22. J. H. Derickson A Co. vs. P. II.

Powers, No. 31 May term, 18S3.
23. Robinson cv Ronner vs. Jacob S.

Hood, No. (1 Mav term, 18X3.
24. Clark Rrothers vs. Geo. Wairnor ct

al. No. 2" September term 1883.

!. l .iiiieno Iferlm vs. o. .J. Delo et al.
ro. 7 September term, J883.

Hi. A. J. Landers it Co. vs. Rridjret
Landers, rso. as sep'.cmimr term, 1S8.(.

27. II. P. Ford vs. O. W. Proper, No. 41
September term, 1883.

JLS iis (silAWhKV, crotlionotarj'.
Tionosta, Pa., Aug. 13, 1883.
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TOUR LIVE STOCK

IN THK

mmm mutual

LXYE STOCK
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Tho Company is represented by

JARKD P. IIULING, of Tionesta,

AseiH lor i- orest uounty, who is now
ready to Insuro your Horses, Colts,
Mules, and Cuttle.

Tho Union & Normal

HIGH SCHOOLS,
AT TIDIOUTR PENII'A

Opens September 3, 1883
fTMIK Grounds and Ruihliiifrs have been

L enlarged and rolitted, thus ollcrin
better facilities than heretofore. Resides
tho advantages of fjood Teaehi'is, etc., ly

furnished by Union .Schools, wo
oiler tho following

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES:
A NORMAL COURSK, for the thorough

pi eparanon ot reacliers.
A DIMNESS tHJRSK, for tho prepa

ration of students for practical business
life.

A CLASSICAL COURSK for piepurin
for college or for K profession.

A SKLF.CT LIIiltARV and Rciulin
Room. Now Apparatus, CabiiH ts of min
ends, etc.

1 NSTRUCTION j Gerinun and Flench
by Hie new method.

'A SFKCIAL TKACHKR in Vocal Mu
sic.

KIN DKRG A RTKN WORK,
A SKRIKS OF FAMILIAR KXI'KIU

M lis tor teachers by the
For further inforiiiation address
II. 11. CUMINGS, Pres., or

S. F. IIOGK, Princiial
lJUOTOGRAPH GALLKRV,
A Tl OX F.ST A, PA

M. CARPENTER, . , Proprietor.

U V' V- -:. '' A ' t)A-

Pieturestaken in alltho latest styles of
the art. 20-- tf

THIS WOULD IS TVLh OF COO)) THINGS!

W iUl
NKVKR LOOKF.R SO CIIKAP AND SO PKKTTY AS TIIKY Do THIS

SKASON, AM) WK IIAVK LOTS OF Til KM

xiQxraztv vot: opot ca$uj
AND

WIS I BE S& 0J3&3?'
NO FORMAL OPKNTJSTGr !

WK ARK ALWAYS RKARY AND l'LKASKI) TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOM KRS

CLOTHIXt SI'KCIALTY. CLOTHING SPKt'IALTY.
CLOTHING CHKAPKST. CLOTHING CHKAPFST.
CLOTHING FINKST. tfLOTHING FIX1;T.
HATS AT LOWKST PRICKS. HATS AT LOWl'.ST PRICKS.

ALSO THK CKLKRRATKD "STKTsoN" H AT. j

LADIES' SHOKS CHKAl". LADIES' S1IOKS C11KA1'.
GKNTS" SliOKS. GKNTS' SHOKN.
ALL KINDS SHOKS. ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRKSS GOODS. DRKSS GOODS.
SILKS. SILKS, SILKS. SILKS, SILKS, SILKS.
GROCKRIKS. GROCKRIKS. GROCKRIKS, tlROCKRIKS.

-- C- II

FLOUR, FEED, ASMD PROVISIONS!
C0?,1E fiND SEE US, WE WILL DO YOU GOCD !

IT. J. HOPKINS Sd CO.,
SHERIFF'S SALE.

V1RTLTK of a writ of iilins Lev. Fa.
Bur Mortpme issued iut of the Court of

ommou Picas of Forest countv and to me
directed, there will be exposed to sale by
mlilio veiutuo or outcrv, at tho Court
louse, in tho borough of Tionesta, on

MONDAY, SKt'TKMRKR 24, A. D., 1883,

at 2 o'clock, p. m., tho following described
real estate, to-w- tt :

SAMUKL W1LLRVTS for uso of OLT- -
VKR F, RKRRY, vs. 11. J. R HOOKS
et al., alias Levari Facias sur Mortgage,
No. 23 September Term, 18.Nl. Drown 'A
Stone, Att'ys.
All that piece of land situato in II iirD- -

land township, Klk county, Pennsylva-
nia, beini; tho soiuli ouo-lia'.- f of warrant
number three thousand seven hundred
and sixty-si- x (37iit), bounded north by
tho north hull' of tho warrant, east bv
warrant number .'!7ii(i, south by warrant
number 3777, and west by warrant num-
ber 377, containing livo hundred (.r00)
acres; said live hundred (,oii) acres being
set ott' to Tho Tradesmen's National Hunk
bv deed of partition executed between
said Rank nnd Kliza.I. Palmer tho owner
of tho other undivided moiety, dated
March 20, 1882, and recorded in tho Re
corder's otlico in Klk countv, in Deed
Rook F. page 104, excepting all riirhts to
tho oil and mineral products.

Also. All that part or warrant num
ber two thousand nine huunred and sixty
(2',HiO,l which lies in Howe township. For
est county, Pennsylvania, containing sev-
en hundred (700) acres more or less, with
the tannery iniildiugs, dry house, store
houses, dwelling houses,suw mill, and o'her
improvements thereon, excepting thcro-fro-

the following parcels deeded to
tho following named persons, according
to the following to-w-

rsumuer l, A. 1 oter Anderson 6 81-U- U

acres.
Number 4, William S. Cole, 3 0

acres.
Number 5, J. F. Clark, 3 0 acres.
Number ti, John llohpuist, 3

acres.
Number 7, James Sehwerdtield, 0 0

acres.
Number 8, Fred Yorkson, 4 0 acres.
Number 0, Charles Anderson, 3

acres.
Number 10, IClecta Nolson, 2 0

acres.
Number 11, Albert S. P.iecht, 1 0

acres.
Ai.so. Five hundred acres more or less.

being the western half of warrant num-
ber two thousand lour hundred and l'.llv- -
tliree (24."o). in Howo township, witli tiio
buildintrs and improvements thereon, ex
cepting therefrom tho following parcels,
deeded to tho following named person.
according to the following s,

to-w- it ;

Number !, C. C. Smith, 2 40 KM) acres.
Number 12, C. C. Smith, 3 3V10O acres.
Number 13, John Cameron, 20-10- 0 acres.
Number 14, Alexander Cameron, 2 41-1-

acres.
Numlior 1", I'M ward Reid.ti 0 acres.
Number 10, Kdward Reid, ti :) acres.
Number 17, R. Peter Anderson, 30 3"- -

KMi acres.
Number 25, Alexander Ged les, 4 0

ucies.
Number .2i, F. J. Carlson, 4 80-1- Teres,
Number 27, Kdwiu R. Rose, 5 47-1-

acres.
Numbers 20 and 31, Albert I'ennett, 10

40 1 10 acres.
Al.so. About eighty fS(l) acres of war-

rant number two thousand three hundred
and sixty-si- x (2100) in Howe township,
being all of said warrant described in said
Mortgage, except lour hundred and eight
acres and five-tent- released from tho
lien of said Morigago by agreement dated
October IS, ls7!.

Taken in execution and to be sold tho
property of H. J. Rrooks et al., at the suit
of Samuel Willetts for use of Oliver F.
Rerry.

TKRMS OF KALE Tho following
must lie strictly complied with when the
property stricken down :

1. When the plaintilf or other lien cred-
itors heeun e tiio purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop-
erty sold, together witli Midi lieu credit-
or's roi'eipt for the amount of lho pro-
ceeds of the sale such portion thereof as
ho mav claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All h'uls must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up ami sold
al the expense and risk id' the person to
whom li rst sold.

Seo Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4-- i ti and Smith's Forms, page 384.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
ShorUf's Ollice, Tiojesla, l'a., August

21st, 18S3.

F. F. WlllTTKUIN, 11. C. Whittkkin.
Sheffield, Pa. Tionesta, Pa.

WHITTEKIN BROS.,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Si!ur Trianiiiilution Survey-
ing. Rest of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

Dr. Kline's Great Nervo Restorer is
the marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All tits stopped free. Send to )3l

rchSt., Philuda. sep21-81t- f

OURSCRIRK for tho Rkitui.k a.v onlyO fl.OO per milium.
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PROCLAMATION.
WltnitKAs, The Hon. AV. D. Rrown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Ouurter Sessions in and En-
tile county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for hohlinu a Court of Common picas
Quarter Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of September, being the
21th dav (if Sept., 18S3. Notice is therefore
given to tho Coroner, Justice of the Peace
and Constables ot said county, that iliey lie
then and there in their proper perrons at
ten o'clock, A. M., f said day, wit li their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those thiims
which to their oliices appertain to bcdolie,
and to those who are bound in recognizance
to prosecute icrainst the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they bethen and there present to prosecute
against tliem ns shun lie pist. Given tin-
der my hand and seal this 28th day ol
August, A. D. lss.t.

CV W. CLARK. Sheriff- -

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

NOTIONS, COOTS & SHOES,

HATS AITD CAPS.

TORACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-A-

A UK, Q U HENS-WA- RE

G LASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-VAl'K-

FORKIGN FRUITS, VKG- -

KTARLES. RAKKRS RRKAD. OYS- -

TKRS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGHiiT CGUSD FAMILY CIBLES,
82.")0, $5.50, f I.'kI, ?i;.r0 a"d upwards.

Is Nature's Rrentost remody, nnd la the
lrtu'ttal inrtHllniii of Htmot evrry pm-- si

rlilD.iiIr. I!:irtni:m Klvy '''J1, L U!

rtitt'N Aptitiiatt:cs witu uvcr
ono tho vomit lliooliL th inMi)c-niTt"-

Die lialK'imd ihomotlicr. tWEWKra!TT2?Ta
i'Kiti'SA cuaiises uto bu ui oi uii lt.s

lmpurltU'6 toiic.--t tlifl Btoma h, rfgiilutcs
tho liourt, unlcM'ks Ui ftcrnUtnnH of tho
liver. KtniiL'tlit'!iH thn ptvcs nul Invltr r
at.'Htho brain.

i'Fltl'N MS lilt- lVHtfhiaiijH'iW.i'1, IllUht's
ItltMHl, nnd to the weary and tlreU from tin1
tolls ttintl.v It rit--

t'r.itt) na isconiiKJM'a wiion oi cm:iamc
IllLTI'lllt'Tltfl f'H'tl IIIO A LTl'Ilt rt'llil'flv 111

usHf. R5srwsswa"!i'ieI'KItt N A lJi:. ..:i,il 111 Ill 11,'IJ,
th bloniiu-- to ilintist uuy artlflo uf Uit.

In l.lvt-- and Klilnt-- ilitias-f.- utid In
Chnmlc (aliiirh, it lian i)nvoiy no
egunl. It ui vit fulls. KOSfJCi'tS

Ai-- ymir driwtNt fur in. 11mhiii:i:i's
pam.hl,-toi- i "'l lvo 11a ..f I.ifn." E'iil'Mcur 1 'lk-d- , XJluri'Luia, or Kluaiyb, lao

Estate Notice.
T7 ST AT 10 OF GKORGK SIURALD. late
X--J of Hickory Township, forest Co., l'a
deceased. Notice is hcrcl.y nived that full
Power of Attorney has Ix'eu granted the
undersigned. AH persons indebted to
sunt estate are reoiicsted to niako imme
diate payment, and those having lei
claims u'.unst Hie same will present tliem
dill y uiilhc nticutcd without ilelav tor set- -
tleiiient, to Miles W. Tate, Tionesta, l'a.

JOHN SIDRALD. )

(HLRKRT Moi; I NLF. Y, l
Attorney

A- 't .-

k,ii

Iteavcr Culli-Kt- . autl Mili-u- l limiinii-- .

For Younn Lmlies.
Open Mcixt-nibi-- r llili, IKH3.

Reautifully and lleathfullv Located, ex
tensive huiklins, pleasant grounds
clieeriui rooms, three Literary courses
superior advantages for music and Art
Extensive apparatus, twenty pianos am
organs, incliulinu; pipe oruan. Tlioroul
work, homo-Jik- o care, moderate lates
Send for circulars to Rev. 11. T. Taylor
1). D., Reaver, l'a. jull!5 1m

KfMfranm wwmramtMw

fr7irrmi n .V""iy mini vj.-r.inn- r curB

riMi: TARLK IN KFFI'CT Apr. 1, WX
W('KtwiiMl.i Ri vkk Division. IKuslward"
r. m. A. M. A. M. P. M.

H 20 l 20 ar Pittslnirnh v 8 23 tl 4.-
-.

r. in ...New Castle... 11 on
1 2r. Mercer 12 11
2 r.o 10 00 Frank lin 1 3 Ti 40
2 30 tl la lv...Oil City. ..nr 2 Oil rt 30
. M. r. m. P. M A. M.
. M. c. M r. m. 1'hila. Time. I. M . A. M.

2 3ii 12 30 ! 10, ar... oil Cit v....lv 3 10 7 Oil
12 13 It f.l ... lloopolis 13 31
120.e11 4i,1 H 1 .Emlo Rock... 13 US 7 2S

2 02 S 3H ... President 3 4I, 7 31
1 1 0.,i 8 20 ..'..Tionesta 3 fit l 7 4S
1 .'111 10 30 1 0-- ....Hickory 4 Mi 8 03

11 22il0 2.!)7 l,S Trni'.kevviUo. 14 22 H II
I HI 1(1 li'2 7 l i ....Tidioute 4 3(ii 8 2t

12 Ml' f0 2 J7 1V. ,'i'honinson s... It t H 43
12 35 9 00 7 10 Irvineton d l .ii ti o:,
12 II
II 40
A.M. A.M.!

A. M .

10 00
H t).-

-

A. M.

A.M.
8 30
7 13

7 13
7 00
II .",0

ti 00
A. M.

tl M": Warren fi 30 tl 20
0 20jlv... Kiny.ua.. ..ar (1 on 11 f.(
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AnnrrioNAi. Th.mns -- Louvh Rradforti
:I() a. in.. Kinzua U:O0 a. m. Arrives

Warren 10:15 a. m.
AnmiioNAi, Tuain Loaves Oil Oitv

0:10 am, Oleopolis (i:r4 am, lOntle Rock
: liiriiii. President nlOani, l iom sta 8: loant

Hickory !i:0llam,Trunkevville
oulo 10:00am, Thompson , Irvinelon
J:.i,pm, barren l:2i pin. Arrives Kin

zua 3:lnipm, Rrailford 4: l"pm.
vmiav i ua ins i.eave v urrcn H:20iuin

4:2(ipm; Kinzua 10:2."am, (iitxipm; arrivti
isriioioru i:o,nooii. liMi pm. l.eavn itrad -

ford S::',(inni, 3;oilpm, arrive Kinzua ld;10
nm, 4:40pm; Warren lOiriOam. ;": 4.",m.

1'raius Icavinir Oil City I:(Hiam. 2:30i)in.
nrrlvlnrr Oil City 2:00iii, 12:30niudit, rim
daily between Oil City and Pittsburgh.

l i I isnr mill lUvisioN Trains leavo
Oil City 1:30, 7:00, 10:

-.

a. m., 2:1.1, l:l.i.
!:l"i p. m., iirrive Oil City Lot), 8;00, tl;l,". u.
111.. 2:' , "i:4., p. in.

Trains leaviin; Oil City R.'.Oam. 2: 1.1pm.
arriving Od City RtiOam, 2:35pm, run daily
tietwcMi Rull.ihi and Pittshurh.

t Flair stations, slop only on signal.
Trains on tho River Division bcHven

New Castile and Oil City are run on Co-
lumbus time, between oil City ami S

and on the Itiillalo Division on
Philadelphia tim(, which is 30 middles
faster than Columbus time.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between lltill'alo
and Pittsburgh on trains arriving Pills-bui'u- h

8:2iUnu., and leaving l'ittsburuli
(i:2iipm.

Parlor Cars between Oi! City arid Rullii-l- o

on tiv.ins leavitiir Oil City 2: l."pm,
City 2:35pm.

.;, " Tickets sold and liajryno cliecked
to all pi iiii-i,n- l points.

Get lime taJilcs iri in:r fu:l infornu.tioii
ni Company's A-.- 't nt'i.
VM. S. ItALbWIN. Gcu'l Pa-s- 'r Air't.

GKO. S. GK I't'll KI.L, Gcti'l Sup't.
Nos. 41 ,V-- 4:; lOxchanire St., Rull'alo, N. Y.
1. L. t'U.Vlii, Auenl, Tionesta, l'a.
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i H tl W Insane Personi Restored,

NfBUF RfflTDRFff

ttiw fur KjnUus' autl Sstrm jt (fa! it tt4.
J if tiiken a tlrv iH. A' Pits aj'Ur

tirfitdtni'aitsf. Trt'tttti aim! trial bottlt-trotit-

l Kit tt(icuU,ilty (tiylnirtipreh(i(e. Henri naim.
C i I'. I'. Hii'l txitrcH tiOtlii-i- to UK. KMK,!;iltSArclibulliUttUvlphla,i', &tprincipalUruffvibl4.

HOW LGST ! HOW RESTORED!
J list published, ft new edition of Dr.

CulverweH's Celebrated Ks.-a-y on the rad-ii'i- d
cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal

Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Iuipolency, Mental and Physical Incapac-
ity, Impediments to AlarriaVe, etc.; also.
Consumption, Kpilepsy and Fits, induced
by or sexual extravi-ganc- e,

Ac,
Tho world-renowne- d author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture' clearly proves by his
own experience that the awful ci iiNeiiuen-ce- s

of Self-- A buso may be ell'cctually cured
without daiiireious 'suriiul operations,
bougies, inr.li iiineuts i iiiks or cornials;
pointing out a mode ot cure at once cer-
tain and ctlectiud, by winch every sulferer
no matter what his condition maybe, may
cute himself cheai ly, privately and lad-icull- y.

:.ir This Lecture should bo in the hands,
of every youth and every man in tho land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVEKWELL MEDICAL CO,,
41 Ann St., N. Y., N. "., P. o. J5oX 4,10

1 OU WtiRK of every woription execu-- J
ted at thu RIO PUR VN ollieo.


